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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
On the 3 Nov·ember 1980 the Comfllission submitted to ther Council a Proposal Aor a 
Counci.L Regulation concerning the use of supstances with a hor·monal. acti.on and 
- · h-.. . . . d .. .. L ( 1) h L those hav1ng a t yrostat1c act1on 1n omest1·c an1ma s · ... In t at Pr·c~posa are 
laid down the basic prihciples concerning the prohi~ition of ·use on .animals of 
substances with oes.trogehic, androgen,ic, gest-agenic and' thyrostatic effect., 
In addition ihe outlines for the essenti~l controls of. this ban are Laid down ... 
The presen.t, ~;rg.posal conc~rns the second step of control, namely the monitoring 
-of animals and meat ··for .the ·presence. of residues.. To ensure .uniform control i,n 
Member States ~t :is p~o~ided for the applicati9n of random sampl-ing eit~er at 
the abbatoin o:rl~holding of. origin ... Provision is made for the automatic adoption 
of an .intensiVe. sampling system and tracing of animals to their or:igin-, ·;f the 
bas;; t mo n i t 0 r ; n g s y s t'e m rev e a l s res i dues ; n eXcess 0 f -t he t 0 l era n c e ~ The bas ; c 
monitoring system may only be. resumed afte_r a __ period in which tQe intensive 
sy.stem·~·has shown. absence of. animaLs with resi,dues in excess· of the .toLerance .. 
Th-~.:::~?_l:t;{an~-~-~. :1_~( the. ;~ubsta11ces involved ar~ set at the Limit of dete~tiof1 of 
the methods .avaiLable (i..,e .. zero) ... ·However for certain natural substances 
' I 
.. which may be a~tharised for therapeut1c purposes it is n~cessary to confirm this 
-finding/'by ;further examina1tions in order to ·take into account the hatural Levels 
of these s~bst~nces which might be expected 'in the animal concerned.; 
'l ) 
Provision J .. s made to modi.fy the sampling system proposed by the Committee 
procedure ~n light of the experiences g9ine·d on a' Community basis ... 
- ~ 
"' I 
· Provisio·~. ,Js also made to ens.ure .confisc-ation and destruction· of animal·s and, 
h~· . ., ' . 
meat in airopri ate ci r~umst~i'>c~s,. and c~ncernirlg the cOSt$ for. the monitorin9 
sy-stems an;~ other samp L1 n~ prov1ded for .1 n the ProposaL .. 
~ 
-;;; 
J· 
A requirement is included to ensure that records of examinations and' results 
obtained are preseQted on an annual basis. 
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PROPOSAL 
for 
COUNtiL ~EGULATION 
COr)cerning 
the control ,and exami tion of animals and meat in the Commuhity f6r the presence 
f residues df substances with oe~trogenic, androgenic, gestagenic and. thyrostatic 
effect. 
-T-HE _CQUNC IL 0 F THE I EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having ~egard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community ·and in 
part.icular Article 43 ,thereof, 
Having re~ard·to the tounciL Regulation concerning the use of ~ubstances 
with a hor-m(jnal or .thyrostatic action on domestic animals, and in par.t-icular 
Article 5 there~f, 
Having regard to Council Directive 72/462/EEC on health and veterinary in~pection 
problems. upon ·importation of bovine animals and /swine and fresh meat from thi_rd 
coun~ries as l~st amended by the Greek Act of Accession, and in particular Articl~ 20 
thereof, 
Having regard to ·the proposal of the Commission,_ 
Having regard to t opinion of the European Parliament,, 
Having regard to the o~inion of the Economic and_Social Committie,' 
hereas Counc·IL Lation has prohibit,ed the us'~ on domestic animals of ... 
substances with oestrogeryic, androgenic and gestagenic ef·fect and of substances with 
thyr6stat~c effect; whereas cert~in of these substances may be used for therapy; 
·wherea~s ArticLe 5 the abovementioned-Regulation foresees that meat and animals 
shoul'd be subject to a control for residues of these substances 'by means of common 
- -
r~les, in par~icular.concerning frequency·and toleran~es; 
·whe-reas Article 3 of-CounciL Regulation . has prohibited
1 
the putti.ng into 
· t~ade in the territory of the Community of domesti~ animals and of fresh meat, 
whatever th~ir origin, containin~ resi~ues ~n excess of the toleran~e; 
Whereas i.t is therefore necessary·to apply a uniform control system which a-ffects 
meat or animals marketed in the Communit~; 
,., 
i / 
'. 
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is neceisary to ~et immediately the generaL outlines for frequency oi: 
samp L i and for toL ; whe 
· st;ppLemented"" in pa icuLar· to take account 
Where~s fresh meat ~arketed in t 
basis of 
human r1ealt:h frnJTl ac ua o 
a. 
? 
~ hese outlines may be adopted and. 
~-by a procedure 
he ·commtm 1 ty; 
ed for· 
cons ion of 
meat containing 
sib 
whereas imals sho~Ld also be s e ed~ under certain 
conditions a control ensuri0g hat ances have been illegialLy ~s 
ltJher the i for{n implement at L r·es may ensured/,on if 
t methods s a mea t t:)n the sis 0 inspection 
f1 are ~a down· ·in deta·l l fol Lo_vJi ng a pror:;edure ~tJhich ensures close . 
co ration ~rJe,en the Member States a 
i 
the Commission; 
·whereas lerance v~l must be La down the ind 'idual re,sidues; 
Whereas a separate and specially deveLOp~d method of examination is usua Ly requi 
..• 'to detect each kind of residue and whet·eas most of these methods are ba on whol 
diff~ring prihciples sd th~t the~e is Littl~ possibility of using §orne procedures 
s·hnuL aneously· in analy.sis for several residues; wher~as some methods analysis 
can· be applied only to certain animal ssues; wher·eas 'due account must· be taken 
of the differences between ani~al tissues; whereas the inspection for resi~ues 
should therefor~# in the first instance ... be based on random sampling; 
Whereas ·the purpose of all measures taken in pursuance of this Regulation,· ip 
, I', 
particvlar th~ suspension of, slaughter'ings, mu~t be to ensure that res"idue-free 
meat i.s pr:oduqedjn the Community in the first place; whereas meat found·tO 
cont.ai n res i d~es. should be destroyed; 
Wh.ereas it should ,be possible for .owners of animals: in respect of' whi·ch the suspension 
o'f slaughteripg i~.~ordered on the basis of inspection findings to slaughter· their 
animals before the expiry of the petiod suspen~ion on ~ondition that ea~h of the 
animals is inspected for residues at the owner•~ cost; whereis, ho~~v~r, to ensure 
a strict, observance of rules concerning the use of the relevant substan-ces, any. 
i l.tE'gally treated ;anirhals shoutd be 'conftscated and destroyed; 
(1) 
( 2) 
( 3) 
( 4,) 
' 
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Whereas provision shouLd he made for meeting the cost of ins?ections for residues; 
Whereas the- States should rer.>ort to the Commiss1on on their monitoring 
act i v tt i e s i n o to provide a constant 6verall view of the residue inspections 
c~rried out in the Member States, 
/ HAS ADOPTED I 0IRECTIVE 
Article, 1 
1~ This Regulation concerns the control and examination of animals and meat marketed 
- , 
in the Community for the presence of residues of iubstance~ with oest~oge~ic, 
androgenic and gestageni~ effect, and sub§tances with thyrostatic agtion~ 
2. This Regulati~n applies without prejudice to Article 24 of Dire6tive 72/462/fEC-
Article-2 
19 Definitions cohtained in Directives 64/433/EEC(1), 71/118/E£CC2>, 72/4621E~c( 3 ) 
and 77/99/EEC( 4) shall apply for the purposes of this Regulation~ 
2 .. For the rposes of this Regulation : 
Residues are detectable quantities of substances mentioned in Arti-cle -1 'or 
their met~bolites in-animals and me~t-
Examination fQr residues. Exam~nation of animals ot meat for detectable 
i t j o r e s i'-d u e s .,. 
Th~ maximum permitted quanti~y of f~sidue in animal~ and meat.,. 
i 
Means domest·tc animals of the follollldng sp~cies, bovine, porcine, ' 
soLi and poultry .. 
. 1~ Animals nd meat mar in 'the Community shall b·e subject to an examination 
for resi in accordance with this Regulation~ 
2,. These 
in app l 
·ions shalL 
of Article 5 
elude the use of the methods of ana sis established 
paragraph 4 of Regul~tion 
.......... "" .. 
3.,. The tolerances are those Laid down in Annex II.. These tolerances may be. 
subs~quent modified foLl ng the procedure laid down in Article10~ 
0 ""J ~ No 121 of29.,701>1964, ptl'l 2D12/6,4 .. 
0 Gl>J Ill No L 55 o·f 8..,31101971, PC!II 23110 
0&6J .. No L'302 of 31 .. 12 .. 1972,p .. 7,., 
O.,.J 119 No L 26 /of 31.,1 \1' 1977, p .. 85 .. 
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ArticLe. 4 
'1
14 
withowt 'preJ"udice .t'o.Article 6 :meat shaLl be· examin'd for' r'esidues 1oLLow1ng 
~ampling o~ a random·b~sis at the slaughterhouses of produc~ion conformity 
~ith the frequency laid down in Annex I .. " Each sample must be taken. from a different 
.;., . . animal~ 
; 
carcases, parts of ~arcases or 6ffals fro~ ~h~~h a sample i~ t~k~n must be detain~d · 
__ until the resu~J, of the examination is available~ Jf examination r;evea_ts r~sj.dl4es· 
.in excess of the tolerance ,this me~t must be c-ondenmed and d~stroyed.-
2 ... The number of sampLes to be taken in accordance with_ paragrap·~ I.may; iT 
justified cases, be altered in i?lCCordance V:1,i_th the Ptocedu~e Laid down~··in 
·::: 
Article 10 .• 
3.; !n/addition the offic·ial veterinarian responsible for the examination of 
. meat at the sLe~ughter-house of produc~ion may, ii .. he has. infc;>pmatiqn s~ggesting 
the presence of residue's. in th~ carcases presented for examination,· exami-ne 
,each carcase for the residue .or residues in quest~iqn .. 
- ' 4 .. Examinations onder paragraph 3 shall.not·.be,qGUI"l.t·~d ··.ag~a-i:;r!:S1,~\·1:her·oumberr <:l[ r·andom 
sampLes , required: ·tn accordance wi· t h pa ragr:.aphs. 11 :-and 2• 
Article_S 
1. Where examination for residues pursLiaDt to Article 4 and 6 shows that the 
tolerances Laid -down in Annex II · have 9een ~xc·eeged the cpmpet,ent yeterinary 
authorities shall be informed without deLay of : 
a) the species of animal,. its ,age, sex and· breed, together with- al:L inf,ormation· 
needed to identify with- certainty the, .holding, from ,which the -arrtmal .cam@, arid 
··b)· the result of' the examination. 
- 5 ... 
The competent ve~eri ary authorities shall thereupon ensure that : 
a) the livestock on the far~ of origin is investigated to ascertain the cause 
, of the toleranr being exceeded, 
b) herds or animals which, as B result.of the investigation referred to in the 
first indent, may be assumed to contai~ the r~sidue or residues in question 
' 
.(. 
are provided w h official markings, and subject to appropri,ate examination, e 
c) if the examination provided for in paragraph 2 b) reveals the presence of 
residues of substances other than those authorised by Regulation -~-~-· the 
animal shall be confiscated and destroyed, 
d) if the examination provided for in paragraph 2 b) reveals residues in excess 
of the tolerance ,for substances authorised by CounciL Regulation ......... . 
slaJghter of the animals concerned for human. consumption is prohibited untiC 
it may be assumed that the amount ~f residue present no longer exceeds the 
tolerance.,. This period can in no case be shorter than" the delay period fixed 
for thfr sub~tance in application of Article 6, paragra~h 3 of Regulation ......... . 
However, whe~ it is ascertained that the conditions for use of substances 
author'ised for therapy in Council Regulation hq.ve not been respected 
the animals concerned shall be conf~scated and destroyed, 
e) during this period the animals must not be ceded to other parties .. 
3~ By way of derog ion from paragraph 2 d), animals whose slaughter is prohibited 
may be slaughteted before the end of the prohibition .. period if the owner informs 
the competent authority at Least one week before the proposed slaughter date, 
st;;iting the place of slaughter ... The offfcially marked animals must be accompanied-
to the place of slaughter by an official veterinary eertificate containing the 
information ired unde~ paragraph 1~a .. 
he carcase ea~h animal whose slaughter is notified pursuant tci paragraph 3 
shall be off·i ·iaL examined for the residue or residues concerned and shall be 
detained il the result o the examination is known~ 
·f the exam nation reveals re'sidues in excess of the tolerance Leve.l the meat shall 
be confiscated and destroyed 
examination<f> 
the owner shaLL bear the full ~c.ost of the 
These exami ons shall not, howevet, count a~ random sampling for the purposes 
of Article 1) and (2)~ 
-. 6 - -
Article 6 
A.,. In the case of substances with an oestrogenic, androgenic ·and gestageni c erfect 
1 ... The sampling of meat p'rovided for in Article 4 may be replaced by sampling 
.~ 
of animals for resid0es at the slau~hterhouse of production on ~ ~andom basis· 
i.n c.onformity with the frequency Laid- dpwn in Annex I .. 
The animal or meat thereof from .which the sample is taken must be detai'ned 
until the result of the exam.·inati-on .is available .. 'If the examination· reveals 
residues'in excess of the tol~ran~e Level the animal or meat therefore must be 
confiscated and destroyed .. 
-2 .. ·The numb~r of. samples .to be taken in ~ccordance with paragraph I ~ay, in justified 
cases·, be. altered in accordance with the procedure laid down· in Article 91 
~ . . ' 
3 .. In addition .the official veterinarian responsible for the exam1nat1on ~t the 
slaughterhouse may; if he has information SLigge~ting the· presence of residues in 
the animal prese,nted for examination, examine each animal ·for the.resid~e or 
residues in question .. 
~· Examinations under paragraph 3 shall not be c,ounted against the· number ·or random 
samples requi,red in accordance with paragrap,hs 1 .and 2 .. 
. B .. It may be decided, following the procedure Laid down in Articl~10 ~hat the samplfng 
at the slaughterhouse ·r_e~ferred to .in part A, may be repLace~d QY sampling at the 
holding of origin on a rando~ basis in cdnfor~ity with the frequency Laid down in 
Annex I .. 
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,Article-? 
The Nember State~s shaLL inform the-Comm1.ssion by means of a summary annuaL report, 
no_t _Later than 3.1 March of the year foLLowing that to which the report refers, of 
.. the, examinations for residues carried out under this Regulation, of the results of. 
1the examlnations and of the measure's ·taken using the form set out in Annex III to 
this Regulation .. · The Commission sha_LL inform .the Membe-r States of the result of 
these communciations. 
Article 8 
With the exception of the costs. of the examination under Artic~le 5(4) all cos.ts 
incurred during the ex·aminat:ior:t. for residues provided for by Article 4 shalL be 
appor.tione-d·among the total number of ~n:imals slaughtered. and shall be bourne.by 
the owners thereof. 
Ar.ticle 9 
1 .. Where the procedu~e Laid down in this Article is to be fo-Llowed, the Chairman 
shall without delay refer the· matter, either on his own initiative or .at the ~ 
request of a Member State1 to the Standing Veterinary Committee (hereinafter 
-called the "Committee"), set up by the Council Decision of 15 October 1968 .. 
2~ Within fhe Committee, the votes of Member States shall be\weighted as provided 
in Article 148(2) of the Treaty_. The Chairman shall hot Jote .. 
3~ The Commission representative shall submit a draft of the mea~ures to be adopied~ 
The Committee shall deliver its opinion on such measures within a period- to be ~ .• 
determined by the Chcsd rmart in keeping with the ·urgency of the question submitted 
for ex~mination. Opinions shall be delivered by a majority of 45 votes~ 
i i. 
/ 
- 8 ':"" 
4. ,The Commission shall adopt the measures and shall apply them immediately where 
they are in accordance with the opinion of -the Committee.- v~ they are not 
;-n accordance wi~h the opinion of the Committee or if no op .(lh is de't-{vered, 
the Commission shall without delay propose to thEJ Council the me:.;•i:::' ·s to .. be 
adopted.,. The CpunciL' shall adopt the measures by a qualified maJOrr.·ty., 
If, within three months from the date which the proposal was subm~tted to it, 
the Co~~cil has not adopted any measures; the c6mmission shall adopt the p~opose~ 
measures and apply them immediatelY~· 
') 
Article 'lO 
1.- Where the procedure laid down in this Article is to be follo.w.edJ> ~·he Chairrt~~n 
shall without delay refer the matter, eith~r on his own initiat·ive :or· at the 
request of a Membef State~ to the Standing Veterinary Committe~ Chereinaftet 
called the "Committee") set up by the Council D~pision qf 15 Oc;;~g.~ef\n1968.,. • 
2. Within the Committee, the votes of Member States shall be weighted as provid~d 
.. ; c~-
in Article 148(2) of the Treaty. The Chairman shall not vote. 
3. The representative of the Commission shaLL submit a draft of the measures to be 
adopted. The !Committee shall deliver its opinion on such m'easyri?,?ti(;l{t;b·~"'i:n: ~·WPP: 
·days. Op'inions _shall be .delivered by a majo.rity of._45 votes .. 
·4,. Th.e Co~mission shaLL adopt the measures and. shall apply 'them immediately where 
they are in accordance with the opinion of th~ Committee.. Where they are not 
in a.ccordance with the opinion of the Committ~e or if no opinion is delive.red, 
_ t the Commission shal.L.without delay propose··.to:the couhcit·the'<tne!~\Jtrte;ll(o ~npL·1 , 
adopted,. The Co,unci L shall ·adopt :the meas·ure.s by· a qu~Hi:f1ed~~rifa~f6~i"'to/..f3t the 
. · ···· · ., , .. t a 1 d dovm 
If, within 1 fifteeH days fro~-the daie on which the proposal was submitted to i~, 
' \ 
the Council has not adopted any measures, the Commission shaLL adopt the proposed 
measures and apply them immediately,. 
Article11 
This Re.gulation shall enter into force on the .... 1981,.-
This Regulatio~ shall be binding in it~ entirety and directly applicable iri all 
Member States. 
ANNEX I 
FREQUENCY OF SAMPLING 
1 .. (a) Basic,·monitoring system for substances with oestrogenic, gestag.enic. and 
androgenic action~ 
Three hundred samples shall be taken during each period of 12months for 
each of the following categories. 
cattle over 12 months, 
- pigs, · 
- sheep and goats, 
- horses 
... poultry 
in the case of cattle under. 12 months the number of samples shall be doubled .. 
For each of the categories of animals invoLVed sa~ples for t~sting shall be' 
chosen by random number generation in respe~t of :' 
- the slaughterhouses in the natio,nal territory from which the samples 
are taken, 
-.the number of animals to be sampled, and 
the moment in time for s~mpling., 
(b) Basic monitoring system for substances with thyrostatic action., 
Three hundred samples shall be taken during each period of.12months for 
cattle over 12months, following the provisions of the Last sentence o.f 
paragraph 1 .. (a)., 
2~ Intensive m9nitoring system 
Following he detection of one or mdre findings ~xceeding the tolerance 
duri~g the basic sampling ~ystem, the frequency of sampling of the total of 
slaughter·ed animals shall be increased as follows during a period of,2 months 
within the t rritory of a Member State .. 
(a) For substances with oestrogenic, gestagenic and androgenic action, 
-·2% of cattle \.mqer12monthsr 
-~5% of all other species. 
I 
~ l 
(b) for -substan~es, with thyTostaaotio action:' 
- 2% o 1 a L ·L cat t L e over 1 2 mont~ s jill > 
following the ·provistons.of the Last sentE;nce ·of paragcaph ·)., 
• Inten-sive. sampling periods s'hal l be mainta.ined- untiL ~or' a 2 month per··lod 
no sample~ are found-~ith reaidues exceedfng the to nces-
FoLLo~ing an intensive sampli~g period' of 2 ~6nths during which no findings 
~~xc·eedi·ng the toLerance for residues· and speci·es· conce,rned have been fo1..md/, 
-a new period of the basic monito_ring -syste-m 'sh,al L s'tart"" 
\ ~ I 
ANNEX II / 
1,. For endogenous hormones with oestrogenic, gestagenic or androgenic effect : 
When residues of substances which are identical to endogenous hormones are 
found in an animal and the levels 'found in the animal examined exceed 
considerably the level which is n6rmalty·found in an animal of the same type 
and condition the -official veterinarian must. confi.rm this finding by additional 
\ .< ·>·, ~·. ; ' ' ' . 'i 
examinations,. These examinations in particular ~halt include.examinations for 
pathological, anatomical alterations and in justified cases examination of 
animals at ~he holding of origin. 
The tolerance is exceeded where the official veterinarian .confirms that the 
substance in questi·on has been administered to the animal or the conditions. 
of"use have not been observed. 
2,.. For all other substances the Level of d~tection by the meth'ods laid down in 
accbrdance with Article 3.2. 
; .. 
ANNEX III 
REPORT ON INSPECTIONS FOR RESIDUES 'IN FRESH MEAT 
Member State 
Year under review 
r-----------~~--~~----------Eii~T;--r-~i~~T;---r-------,----------1------------T 
: Numb'er of animals bver · : under I Pigs : Horses .: Small : 
: slaughtered : ·12 : 12 : :' : ruminants : 
I . . I t·h . I th I ! I · 1 
• · m(...1 s 1 mon. s 1 . ~ · 1 , 
I I . . I I · _I ·· ·.J. · • t---------._ ____ ._ _____________ r-----.--.-------.----r------~~~··,.~-------- ,------------i 
I . 1 ! . I I I 1 
1 f l I I I l I I 
1 a) Numb e r o sam p e s ex- a '· 1 1 , , 
: ami ned : : : I : 
: b) N.um be r o f sam p l ~ s w h i c h : : I : I 
: showed that tolerances : I : ~ I· 
I I I I I I 
1 were exceeded 1 1 a 1 1 
I I I I I I 
I , I I I 1· I ton exam1nation for • 1 a 1 1 
I I I I I I 
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I . . I I . I · +. · . ~-------------------~-------r-------r---~------.----~--- ----------t-------~----1 I I I I J I 1 
I I I I I I I 
I ) I I I 'I. . . I . 1 I a · / I . . I . · . I . I . . .L · . .J. 
' --:------~-------r----------r-------T---------- • ---M·-------- I 
I I I . I I I 1 
I b) I I I I I 1 
•
1 
Thyrostat i cs ·1 1 1 1 , 1 
I I I I I I 
I I ·r t I . I J 
I. . . . I t' I . 'I J:. .J. t---------------------------.,--------.-----------r-"":'-----T----.... ----- I-------~--""'·-- 1 
I I I I I I 1 
I I I. I . I ., I ·· 1 
: a) I I . . . l I . , I 1 
I ----~---+------+----~-----}------~-+---.;;;;,------t------------1 
: I I I I I I 
I b) . I I I I I I I I I I .1 1 1 
II l ' l : :- : : 
I · l . . I · I .L .J. 1---~--·---------~------•.---~--,-------,------------~---------!llllltr------~-~- I ____ ...,_.._ ... _ _. ___ I 
: I . I . 1. I . . . I . I 
I I . I • I I 1 . 1 
I ) I I I I I - . . 1 
a . I I , I I · t· .J. • -~-~---~-----~-~~--~---~--~~-~~~~~-r--~---~-~~ ---------~-~, 
: , I I I I I I 
I b) I I I I I I 
I I I I I 1 1 
I I I I I• I , I 
I I I I I 1 1 ~-------------------~------~-------~----------~-------}----------r-------~----1 I I I .I I I . . I 
I I I · .I I I . 1 
I , I I I · I I ·· 1 
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I I I I I 1 1 
I 1- I I I I 1 
I I I I I 1 1 
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